
DENTAL EXAM NEBS

LDSETOF.M. BLOOM

Supreme Court Orders Board
to Issue License.

PLAINTIFF LONG DENTIST

Complaint Sets Forth Career of
Practical Dentistry, but With-

out Certificate.

SALEM, Or., April 13. (Special.)
The state board of dental examiners,
under an opinion written by Justice
Johns and handed down by the Oregon
supreme court today, is compelled to
issue a permit to F. M. Bloom of
Portland, to conduct a dental office
in this state.

Mr. Bloom charged that he was 61
years old. a resident of Portland and
a g: citizen of good moral
character, that he was born in Wis-
consin, but through his poverty was
denied a college education. Because
of having insufficient funds to at-
tend a dental school, Mr. Bloom set
out. he entered the offices of Dr. S.
A. Garber, in Iowa, in 1876. Here
he gained a practical knowledge of
his profession. In 1888 he made ap-
plication to the Iowa state board
of dental examiners for a license to
practice his profession and that his
certificate was issued. He then con-
tinued to practice dentistry in that
Ktate for more than 19 years.

On July 10. 1919. Mr. Bloom al-
leged, he made application to the
Ktate board of dental examiners of
Oregon for a license, but that his
request was refused. As'a result of
the action of the board Mr. Bloom
charged that he was compelled to
practice without a license and that
the public viewed him with suspicion
and distrust.

Upon hearing the case Judge
of the Multnomah county

circuit court, ruled in favor of the
plaintiff, whereupon the state board
of dental examiners appealed to the
supreme court for final determina-
tion of the action.

Other opinions handed down today
follow :

Xehalem Logging & Timber company ap-
pellant, vs. Columbia county Appeal from
Columbia county; sulL to remove cloud
from title to timber lar.ds. Opinion by
Justice Burnett. Judge Eakin reversed.

Harriett Josephs Burr vs. Mutual Llfe
Insurance company of New York, appel-
lant Appeal from Multnomah county; pe-
tition for rehearing denied and former
opl-nio- denied by Justice Johns.

Uavid Hansen el al. vs. Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation company,
appellant Appeal from Clatsop county;
action to recover damages. Opinion by
Justice Harris. Judge Kaktn reversed andcape remanded.

Samuel T. Chase, appellant, vs. R. McC.
Micliler et al. Appeal from Multnomahcounty; suit to foreclose mortgage. Opin-
ion by Justice Benson. Judge Stapleton
affirmed.

State ex rel F. M. Bloom vs. State Board
of Dental Examiners, appellant Appeal
from Multnomah coirnty; action in man-
damus to compel dental association togrant him license to practice dentistry in
Oregon. Opinion by Justice Johns. Judge
Kavunaugh affirmed.

City of Vortland for the use and benefit
of J. W. Hanscii vs. New England Casu-
alty company et al.. appellants Appeal
from Multnomah county: action to recover
on a bond furnished city of Portland by
contractor. Opinion by Justice Johns.Judge McGinn affirmed.

W. S. Tlurst. appellant, vs. J. B. HillAppeal ffom Marion county: action to re-
cover damages for alleged breach of con-
tract. Opinion by Justice Bennett. Judge
Kelly affirmed.

Frank S. Baillie vs. Columbia Gold Min-
ing compaTiv et al.. appellants Appeal
from Baker county: motion to dismiss an
appeal; appeal dismissed by Chief Justice

RECALL OUT JIT EUGENE

ACTION IIICGCX TO OUST MKM-RER- S

OF SCHOOL RUARl).

K. It. Bryson and S. M. Calkins Are
Targets of Parent - Teacher

Association Action.

KLXiKXE, Or.. April 13. (Special.)
Action to recall E. R. Bryson and

S. M. Calkins, members of the Eugene
uoaru oi eaucation, was taken at a
union meeting of the parent-teach- er

associations at the junior high school
last night. A committee was named
to attend to the legal procedure and
to obtain the names of candidates to
be placed upon the ballots to take the
places of Mr. Bryson and Mr. Calkins.

This is the outcome of a bitter con-
troversy that has been waged for
several months between the board and
the grade teachers over salaries and
the retention of W. R. Rutherford,
city superintendent. A majority of
the grade teachers have steadfastly
refused to enter contracts to teach
next year if Superintendent Ruther-
ford is retained, but the board a few
weeks ago employed him for another
year.

Mr. Rryson has been a member of
the board for two years, but Mr.

ns was appointed only a few
weeks ago to take the place of W.
V. Brown, who resigned, as he is soon
to leave the city.

These directors were picked out as
subjects for the recall because of
their alleged greater activity in op-
posing the teachers than the other
directors.

TAX ON ADS IS OPPOSED

PORTLAND CLUB ASKED TO
WORK AGAINST MEASURE.

Proposed Bill Would Be Great Det-

riment, National Body Declares.
Action Is Due Today.

The Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World, with headquarters in New
York, believing a proposed bill now
before the lower house of congress
proposing to place a tax on edvertis
ing would, if it became a law, be a
great detriment through the country
has sought the aid of the Portland
Ad club in an effort to defeat the
measure. Action will be taken at a
meeting in the Hotel Benson at noon
today, when a resolution will be in
troduced by E. G. Crawford.

A letter was received here yester--fla- y

from Richard ' H. Lee, special
council of the associated advertising
clubs, asking that action be taken
locally looking toward its defeat. The
Oregon delegation in congress has
already been notified .of the attitude
of the Portland Ad club.

Among other things. Mr. Lee saidi
after a personal investigation at
Washington:

Som- - thi cm3-c5- s believe
ii. at i'usinows men are tnvotiing. unwar- -

ranted sums In advertising to reduce theirprofits taxes. This is. of course, a fallacy, t

for advertising begets more business, andgreater volumo means more profits on
which to pay taxes.

Some members believe that a tax on
advertising would reduce the space use,
with a resulting saving of paper, etc.

We do not believe such a result would
follow, but if It did. the reduction inadvertising would in turn reduce sales,
and, therefore, profits taxes. The measure
would thus defeat its own purposes.

Such a tax would increase the cost of
doing business, already too high, for the
public would, in the end, pav the tax.Advertising has proved itself an econ-
omic force. Through advertising, the cost
of distribution is lowered. It takes theplace of salesmen. Advertising is market-ing. It saves time and money.

The bill purports to increase rev-
enue and to conserve the supply of
print paper and provides that for
publication of advertising- in any book,
magazine or newspaper having a cir-
culation of more than 5000 a tax
equivalent to 10 per cent of the .sum

actress wears gowns of"
rake: beauty.

S ' '! it
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Anna Marstos.
Gowns designed by Lucile

and other modistes of Inter-
national fame are worn this
week at I'antages by Anna
Marston, one of the beauties
of vaudeville.

With Monode Manley, a come-
dian of note. Miss Marston
appeared in the Charles Smith
comedy with music, "Do You
Kollow Me?"

usually charged, except in the case
of "lost," "found" or help wanted,"
etc.. and that upon those items thera
shall be a charge of 15 per cent.

UNION RESTAURANT OPENS

Strikers at Boise Oppose Employers
Wiio Conduct "Open Shop."

BOISE, Idaho, April 13. (.Special.)
The Boise restaurant strikers

have opened a union restaurant In
this city and seven of the restaurants
out of which they walked have
opened their places on the
"American plan" or the open shop
basis. The Cooks' and Waiters' union,
backing the strike, is virtually boy-
cotting these restaurants.

The proprietors declare, however,
they are doing an excellent business
since they opened on the new plan
are employing whoever they please.

HOG SHIPMENT HELD UP

Kail Conditions in Portland Are
Blamed 'for Order.

EL'UEN'E, Or., April:l3.-XSpecia- l.)

The regular weekly shipment of
hogs from Lane county to Portland by
the Livestock Shipping
association of the grange was held up
today because of. the switchmen's
strike in Portland.

V. A. Ayers, manager of the asso-
ciation, received instructions yester-
day mornnig not to attempt to make
the shipment, as it would be impossi-
ble to get the animals from the ter-
minals to the stockyards.

HUGE RALLY IS PLANNED

Eugene Arranges for. Demonstra
tion of Americanism.

EUGENE, Or., April 13. (Special.)
If the plans of the National Security

league are carried out, there will be a
big demonstration in this city May 1

in favor of pure Americanism.. Acting
upon the request of the league, Mayor
Peterson, at a meeting of the city
council last night, named a committee
to arrange for such a demonstration
to be held simultaneously with sim
ilar demonstrations throughout the
United States on tha1 date, to "liter
ally drown out pretensions of the rad- -

AMIIUACV FOR RKPRKSfA
TTIVK AWOl Nt'KU.
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? Birge K. Leonard. I

On a platform declaring un-
swerving opposition to g,

wholesale lawmaking and
inflated expenditures of public
funds. Barge- B. Leonard will
file his candidacy today for .

state representative from Mult-
nomah county. Mr. Leonard is
a well-know- n attorney and is
the retiring president of the
Multnomah Bar association--

"I believe that patriotic, not
selfish, motives should govern
a candidate for representative,"-sai-

Mr. Leonard yesterday.
- Mr. Leonard came to Portland
in 1909 upon graduation from
the law school of the University
of Michigan and has practiced
law in this city continuously
from then on with the excep-
tion of 15 months in the mili-
tary service. He attended the
second officers' training school
at the Presidio of San Francisco
in 1917. was commissioned a
first lieutenant and assigned
to the Sixty-thir- d infantry.
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Good New A bout Men 's Shirts

Three Big Extra Specials
$2.85, $3.95 and $9.75

We particularly emphasize the supreme
quality of the Madras and Silks from
which these shirts are constructed. Un-
like other shirts, these are exclusively
the best because, while the materials
are of the finest loomed, the tailoring
and fit are in accord with the high
standards which have earned for us the
reputation of being the best value-givin- g

shirt house 'in this city.

Men's fine Madras Shirts, guar-
anteed fast colors, in neat

'stripes. Regular (PO Or
price $3.50 and $4.00 w.OO

Hart Schaffner &Marx Clothes
The Clothes for Service and Wear.

Exceptional
Values

Saml Rosenblatt Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

calf, as the letter from the league
s tut os.

BISHOP TO VISIT CAWIPUS

University Students to Hear Right
Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
April 1.3 (Special.) Right Rev. Wal
ter Taylor Sumner, Episcopal bishop
of Oregon, will visit the university
next Thursday. Friday and Satur
day and, will address the student as
sembly next Thursday morning on
The Supreme Question of L.lfe s o- -

cation."
While In Eugene Bishop Sumner

will address the Eugene and uni
versity high schools and will also
make a talk before the chamber of
commerce next Saturday.

Knights or Pythias 3Iake tiease.
HOOD RIVER. Or., April 13. (Spe

cial.) Tendering a $10,000 check and
executing necessary papers, officers
of lodge. Knights o"
Pythias, yesterday formally took pos- -

of the Heilbronner building.
the city's largest business structure.
The fraternal organization purchased
".he building, which Is three stories in
height and built in 1910 by J. H. Heil
bronner for 27.000. The entire top
story is given over to a large assem-
bly hall and ball room. This is being
remodeled and will be used as a lodge
room.

Pasco Jury Drawn.
PASCO. Wash., April 13. (Special.)
A jury has been drawn for another

session of the superior court, wnicn
will be held here on Monday, May 3.
The most important cases on the
docket are those of the state against
Archie C. Shoemaker. Edward Flo- -
gaus and George Chitwood, all of
whom are charged with criminal
syndicalism. L. H. Smith, who was
arraigned last Saturday on a charge

Much depends upon
the color combination
in an

(Oriental &ug
Perfection in this re--sp- ect

is among the.
first requisites o f
every rug; that enters
here. Likewise, t h e

materials used must
be of highest
and the workmanship
the best. Come and
critically them
at your leisure.

ATIYEH BROS.
Tenth and Alder

Men's fine Madras Shirts with
silk stripes; guaranteed fast
color. Regular price PQ QC
$5.00 and $6.00, now 50.7t

. fa iW

Prices above quoted are lower than
.present manufacturers' prices.

Men's Long

&

Wauco'ma

quality

inspect

$40, $45,

of being an habitual criminal, will
also be tried on that charge at the
coming session.

EX-STA- OFFICIAL SUED

Idaho Seeks to Recover $12 19 Said
to Have Been Misappropriated.
BOISE, Idaho, April 13. (Special.)
Suit has been instituted in the

district court here by the attorney-general- 's

department against Charles
S. Moody, former adjutant-gener- al of
the state, to recover $1219 of state
funds alleged to be held by him.

Mr. Moody was the center of a sen-
atorial legislative investigation when
the legislature was in session a year
ago. A special legislative committee
investigated his department. They
charged that funds in the depart-
ment were improperly expended.

The Investigation was followed by
criminal action. This case was later
dismissed for lack of evidence. Since
then the state has been preparing the
civil case.

STAGE RUNS OFF BRIDGE

High School Students Thrown in
River Two Are Hurt.

ABERDEEN', Wash., April 13.
(Special.) The Elma-McClea- ry stage,
carrying high school students, ran off
the bridge just as it was leaving
Mohney's Prairie yesterday afternoon.
At this point the road approaches the
bridge in nearly a semi-circl- e. Just
as the approach was being made
something went wrong with the
steering gear and the car left the
bridge, taking the railing as it went.

Men's Silk Shirts, all the newest
spring patterns in crepe de
chine, silk satin and silk jersey.
Regular price $12, jQ rTP
$13.50 and $15; now DiJ t O

$50 and up

Gasco Bldg.
Fifth and Alder

throwing the occupants into the wa-
ter and severely injuring Miss Marie
Critchfield. Miss Marjorie Briscoe
received less serious bruises.

Those in the car were: Misses Ma-
rie and Bernice Critchfield of Sum-
mit. Misses Marjorie Briscoe and
Florence Urider of McCleary.

Defectives to Be Enumerated.
BOISE, Idaho. April 13. (Special.)
State school authorities propose to

definitely determine how many de
fective children there are in the
schools of Idaho. It is estimated thereare 200. To verify these figures each
county superintendent is asked to
make a report. The authorities will
endeavor to give such children spe-
cial attention and they will probably
be placed in a state institution for
that specific purpose. For that rea-
son the state institute at Xampa may
be enlarged.

Cosmopolis lfas Second Robbery.
ABERDEEN", Wash., April 13.

(Special.) The second considerable
robbery at Cosmopoiis within the past
week has been reported to the Aber-
deen police. The first was at the
Speigle pharmacy, when a tray of dia-
monds was taken. The Sunday night
robbery was of the store of Joe Mil-ne- r,

between $200 and $300 worth of
shoes being taken.

TALENTED family of "Miner Girls" (a troupe of skilled domestic science
THIS are now the guests of the city's leading grocery stores. In their daily

talks and demonstrations, these attractive young ladies show how many dainty dishes
can be prepared from the contents of an Albers Cereal package, proving that cereals
can be served for lunch and dinner as well as for breakfast in many delightful ways.

"There has been a great increase in the use of cereals during the past two years,"
says Miss Ruth Gibbs, leading lady of this crew of Miner Girls, "which proves the people
realize that cereals contain more food value and are more economical than most staple
foods. The quality of the Miner Brand of cereals, as well as the ease and economy with
which they can be prepared into dainty dishes and their palatable qualities tend to make
them popular."

Albers "Cream Flaked" Oats are Oregon grains, milled into large white flakes, thin
and uniform. No milling process requires the care and is as thorough as the Albers
process. A comparison will be in favor of the "Miner Brand."

Union High School Planned. f f llV JjJ ' F Jl
CENTRALIA. Wash.. April 13. U HI 1 It - f 1 fcw jA .C hi VStSZl

(Special.) The Oakville school board I Mfc J E Jl .1 KW' jSK-Et'.- i5 "1 lVjis working out plans for the erection I lit i ffi 11 Be M l 5-- r"B'?! ivk Lty?S!
of a union high school building, to V VL Kf PA j "Blcost about $35,000. The school will V Jrj J ffjn tx J Jri$ KAJ A '

be used by pupils of the Oakville, &SttL ' f L JX Jt' t FnZS
Oarrad Creek, Cedarville and Ander- - ibAvV uu mu.jpj -- .'" " JtZPffi ' '

r "W' : - 'V"

, BEANS vFiri seleonofwhis
w n tne nrsc step in as-- iJpJLr, II

j -
fcl U fi Uniformity of

j Take a vacation this afternoon. Don't worry w. Tj OlvtTtpic . FloUT
I about dinner. At your fingertips is waiting a ' ifj ""

Ullljj I dinner fit for a king, all prepared without i 'v,,.. iw --Wv- t ,.mJ j

Pierce's Pork and Beans will help solve your Jfl J t ! H Ml f f i5 and 49 &. sacks at fi
Wmg), problem of three meals a day and at the same VJ f J K4 ft fJ Vl your nearest grocer. ftfi
Wm time will delight the family by their whole- - V V W JYffA

someness and their delectable flavor. , f r linuli "' ' ' yA
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